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Introduction and Motivation: Reflections on local and national level challenges
The growth in technological literacy efforts that were initiated with two major publications Technically Speaking and Tech Tally [1, 2] have brought about many interesting programs and developments in technological literacy. Schools nationally and internationally have developed classes and programs in the area of technological literacy, engineering literacy, as well as various classes that help enthusiasts to learn more about engineering and technology. The author and many of our colleagues were among the early advocators and developers of Technological Literacy programs that were offered by engineering colleges to non-engineering students, which included critical thinking and decision making as a part of Technological Literacy . The overall objectives were to develop a national level awareness and educational effort for technological/engineering literacy. As the idea is becoming more popular we see few variations and new turns to synergistically advancing technological literacy as well as helping STEM and STEM education activities.
This study was initiated to help understand our efforts in technological literacy classes at our institutions, and in accordance to the national level research and developments. We decided to follow the definitions and descriptions that are defined in Technically Speaking. A valid and enriching approach in teaching technological literacy classes is to read the first few chapters, discuss the ideas, and reflect on the issues that are introduced in the Tech Talley and Technically speaking [1, 2] . Students in non-engineering programs find the definitions, discussion, and approach of the book very refreshing and use it through their classes and work in the undergraduate program. It is very encouraging to see more programs and more classes offered on campuses and even at the highs school level addressing technological and engineering literacy and related?
There are more than a few perspectives
The overwhelming majority of the educators teaching technological and engineering literacy classes (in the university and college levels) are faculty of engineering, industrial technology, science, or related fields. In the author's particular institutions faculty of engineering and students from Industrial Design and Engineering are involved with the technological literacy developments and classes. Our experience, after more than a decade of these efforts, shows that there are multiple perspectives and understanding regarding technological and engineering literacy and the role of the classes in these areas. Consequently, we have initiated this pilot study to have a better understanding of four groups. The groups are students and faculty in engineering and industrial design. A survey was created to identify the perspectives, ideas, and the definitions of engineering and technological literacy as well as the purpose, and the content of the classes in these areas. There have been challenges to get responses from engineering and industrial design faculty and engineering students.
The department of Industrial Design (in the College of Design) is the only department that has included technological literacy as their core curriculum. The two technological literacy classes ("From thoughts to things" and "How things work") have been selected as the core requirements for industrial design program. Students take these classes in their sophomore 2 nd year. In Fall they take "From Thoughts to Things" that introduces students to engineering, technology and the processes involved in the design and exploration of engineering and development of technology. The students are introduced to Tech Tally, and the three dimensions of technological literacy according to Tech Tally in the early weeks followed by discussions and reflections on the meaning, needs, and ideation of technological literacy and why we need them for industrial design. The second class "How Things Work?" that follows in the spring and introduces basics for examining gadgets, and engineering and design artifacts that are seen in everyday life. The approach for both classes is to use systems level thinking to examine, understand, and reflect on engineering, and technological aspects of engineering and engineering artifacts. The students in "From Thoughts to things" are one of the groups that have taken the questionnaire.
The freshman-engineering students in Electrical Engineering were part of this study. Their class is an inquiry based class, with heavy focus on inquiry cycles of learning and critical thinking. The class is focusing "how you learn". The class examines the basic concepts and approaches of engineering and electrical engineering. The students of this class also read the first chapters of Tech Talley but majority of them do not like it and generally do not see the relevance of the subject to the engineering studies. They eventually accept it as a way to focus on critical thinking and decision making in technological scope. In this study we had 120 students in the Freshman Engineering class and 60 students in the technological literacy class. The data provided is selected to show the major points and trends that are observed in the answers. We are in the process of a more detail analysis of the data. But for this paper we are focusing the major trends that shows the various perspectives that exists in the answers. 
Results and Discussions
In general students tried to provide as detailed reflections as they thought is needed. The students in the freshman engineering class, took about twenty minutes to respond to the questions and were given option to keep the questionnaire longer, however, they were all done within the twenty minutes. Students in the technologically literacy class finished their work in fifteen minutes. This group who had the most readings and discussions about technological literacy were clearly identifying main points of Tech Tally in particular their understanding three dimensions for the literacy as well as emphasis of critical thinking and the importance of critical thinking and decision making in all design, and technological and engineering literacy cases. The above exhibit provide a list of mostly identified characteristics and highlights of how different people in different fields think and deal with the concepts of engineering and technological literacy. However, we are will be collecting more data.
Q1: What is
Exhibit 5 shows faculty's perspectives. It is hard to summarize the wide variety of the answers (even with the limited number of responses that we have had so far). In some of the cases we did one-on-one interviews to clarify their perspectives. In discussions and interview engineering faculty, wanted to emphasis the difference between technology and the know-how of how to create technology. They emphasized the true engineering will need a deep science and math basis. They mentioned the importance of engineering responsibility. The classes should make sure students understand the responsibility of engineers. Engineers cannot make mistakes and training helps them to create, maintain, and propose new technology and engineering product. They also mentioned that in technological literacy we should teach how things work and why. They emphasized that the literacy classes no matter how they are done, will not be sufficient to be able to act and get a job as an engineer. They wanted to make sure that there should be a clear line for the students that literacy is not capability, is it the know how.
The following are highlights of 4 retired and established faculty in engineering who were kind to share their thoughts. They have extensive experience trying to understand engineering and technology, and also trying to train students. Some of the faculty mentioned that in 70's they created seminars and activities to reach out the non-engineering students. 
A brief discussion and summary of the findings
Based on the answers to questionnaire and discussions with faculty, graduate, and undergraduate students one can find few general trends that are clearly appearing in the answers.
First, almost all of the participants did value technological literacy. They also understood the importance for a national awareness of technological literacy. This is an important issue. Similar discussions in 2006 when the first new classes were created on many campuses did show this important awareness. In 2006 and 2007 while many industrial partners agreed about the importance of technological classes, a number of engineering faculty did not appreciate nor supported such classes and thought the students could use the classes to compete in the job market with our engineering students.
The second important observation is the fact that there still seems to be some disagreements about definition, and need of Technological literacy. In addition, the contrast with engineering literacy is also of interest. It seems that after over 12 years of work by ASEE's Technological Literacy division and various publications and papers trying to establish awareness about technological literacy and engineering literacy we still have a long way to go.
The third important point is the fact that most faculty and almost all students of Industrial Design did show a more in-depth understanding of what is the goal of technological literacy. This can be seen in their answers. Overall most of them included in more details providing more in-depth answers about critical thinking, and the dimensions of technological literacy. They also show interest by providing more the details and explanations of their answers. In particular the faculty valued the critical thinking and decision-making capabilities that technological literacy classes provide for the Industrial Design students. The students do show more detailed understanding when compared to engineering students. This is not surprising since they are taking classes in 
Conclusion and final remarks
The main objective of this paper is to report attitudes and ideas that students and faculty in our institution have regarding Technological and Engineering literacy. Our institution has been creating classes, and working with colleges of engineering, design, and other interested colleges to promote Technological literacy across the campus. In addition, our team has been active at the national and international level promoting ideas and classes in Technological Literacy and recently also Engineering literacy. This is a work in progress and we have found that while there are some good signs of students who are trained in technological literacy have a reasonable ideas and approach, there is a lot more to do.
A call for action for creating Synergy and coherence
We know that nations with better understanding of technological and engineering literacy are going to be the leading forces of today and tomorrow 2 . In order to have national impact (which is going to impact local efforts, since local interested at reflecting national values and excitements) we need to reach out beyond the publications at ASEE conferences, workshops and similar great venues. There is a need for different avenues and venues for our thoughts and efforts. We should continue and expand our efforts and keep growing our engagements with ASEE and other wonderfully effective venues. However, we need to carry our message to reach higher, wider constituents, and better levels at the national and international engagements. We need to reach various audiences. We need to look into wider and broader reaching publications and platforms and create new ones. Consequently, there seems to be a need for our colleagues and interested associates to reach out to local and national news papers, this also includes international platforms such as ASEE PRISM, IEEE Spectrum, Physics today, American Physics Teachers, Popular Science, Scientific America, nature, and many other deep reaching publications and venues to expand out reach and enrich our message.
To help all who wish to be involved, we should provide a repository of informative and widely available material for all interested patrons. We should think about becoming national speakers and promoters. While acting locally and promoting great thoughts and ideas, we need to connect to national and international possibilities. Finally we need to keep assessing and evaluating our outcomes, interview our constituents, and keep moving our goals and objective to have better, more profound, and more connected message of Technological and Engineering Literacy.
